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For Excellence Our Job 
Work'will compare with 
that of any other firm,. She Hedarvilk Sterald, THa itco  when marked wish an in des, denotes that» ycar’o subsrrlji* «jv ia  is past due s ;4  a prernpt ?et- 1  t.emcr.t is camcaffy decked. . . * j>■ i
TniETT-FOUBTH YEAH NO* IS. CEDAHVIIXE, OHIO, FRIDAY, MARCH 24 1911. PRICE, 81.00 A YEAR
HIS DEATHBED.
We arc obligated to Mr. D. S. 
Collins, Alamosa, Colo., for a  copy 
of the Denver Times which gives an 
account of tho life anti death of 
J . F rank  M cFarland,
“A death-bod m arriage, tho cul­
mination of a  five-year courtship, 
took place a t St. L uke’s hospital, 
Sunday shortly  after m idnight when 
J . F rank M cFarland, m anager of 
the Negros-Philippine Lum ber Co. 
and a  well-known m ining operator, 
was m arried to Miss Florence M. 
Crosby, Mr. M cFarland had been 
ill of pneumonia for m ore than a 
month. Sunday n ig h t,, realizing 
th a t tho end was near, he insisted 
th a t he and his sweethea.it should 
be m arried. The Rev. • George H. 
Holorauof T rin ity  Memorial church 
was called and the ceremony per­
formed, A t noon the n ex t day Mr. 
M cFarland died.
Mr. M cFarland and Miss Crosby 
first met in this city five years ago 
when they were both guests of the 
Drexel hotel, winch has since been 
their home. Mr, M cFarland came 
here from Gedarville, Ohio, to look 
after his mining interests in the San 
Miguel district. Soon a fte r meeting 
Miss Crosby he promoted the Ner 
groa-Phillppine Lum ber Company, 
oue of the largest m ahogany com­
panies m  the world.
Miss Crosby first became bis 
stenographer and later his assistant 
and attended to all affairs of the 
office in the absence of Mr, M cFar­
land. The company had only re­
cently removed Its  offices to 010 
Foster building.
Ifr, M cFarland was interested in 
»  variety of W estern enterprises, 
one,of them the sugar beet industry 
on the  W estern slope. H e owned a 
large in terest in a  valuable mining 
claim a t Lead ville and In large coal 
properties in  soil them  TJtah, both of 
‘which arenow  about to be developed.
A  few years ago, be and J .  Clay­
ton Nichols acquired large mahog­
any  tim ber concessions in  the Phil- 
ippiness consisting of th irty  square 
m iles of th is valuable tim ber for 
which they were fco pay the  govern­
m en t $1.25 an acre for cu tting  privi*: 
leges for tw enty years.
Mr .MnFftd&iyf flnafteadAka -4«Mt» 
pany which includes a  num ber o f 
well-known Denver men, and  the: 
tra c t  had ju s t been equipped with 
the necessary m ach inery  to  begin 
operations on a  large scale. Before 
h isdeath  Mr. M cFarland transferred 
to Miss Crosby all his interests with 
fu ll power of attorney to adm inister 
h is aifairB. H is holdings jn his sev­
era l enterprises are  said to be very 
valuable.
Miss Crosby is a  Baltim ore girl 
She attended college in  th a t city 
and in the U niversity of Colorado 
for a  sho rt time, b u t a fte r her em­
ploym ent by Mr. M cFarland devo­
ted  all her time and energies to the 
building up of his business. She 
has a brother, H ow ard Crosby, who 
is a  quarterm aster’s sergeant, sta­
tioned a t  F t. Douglas, U tah, and
V
.EvercytbirajJ p i*
I s a ’5 * w e M »
Let the E a g le  Scream , 
ecial sa le  of “ M ade in  
5 U nited States’’ cloth- 
j, hats and furnigh- 
js!
Do yon  realize h ow  
ick ly  this tariff talk  
d trouble about the  
;h cost of liv in g  w ould  
^appear if  w e  a ll used  
ly  m erchandise m ade
th is country?
Try it  this weekl 
American gloves, 
American neckwear, 
American shirts 
American underwear  
American hosea
American pajam as 
American hats, su its, 
sreoats and fancy vests 
ule in  th is  country  
m  A m erican w ool, 
ed with the best silk in  
c  .world Am erican
^  T H E  W H E N ,
ado, Bpfingfleld, O.
vUio is now with Ins company on 
. tho Mexican border, !
Besides Mrn. McFarland, Henry 
; NichnJn of Gram! Junction, a  close 
friend, was at tho bedside when 
Mr. McFarland passed- away. A  
j brother living a t Akron was uo- 
i tilled and tho body sent homo for 
' burial,”
Tennesseeans
Are Coming.
The Epworth League of the M.-E. 
church has engaged “ Tho Tennca- 
seeanB1’ a  high class male quartette 
of singers and  players of the Coil 
Lyceum bureau, th a t  furnished ex­
cellent numbers on the lecture 
course.
A  number from here heard this 
famous colored male quartette at 
the Antioch Chautauqua last year 
and pronounce them  fine. The 
League is desirous of earning n 
goodly sum for the church building 
fund and the public is asked to co­
operate. .
The quartette comep on Tuesday, 
April 4, and the admission w ill be 
15o and 25c. .
NEWS ITEMS 
OF INTEREST.
OBITUARY.
' Oliver A lbeit McMillan oldest son 
of S. T. and Anna B. McMillan was 
born near Wilmington on the 17th 
Of November, 1885. H e died on the 
11th ot March 1911, ot the home of 
bis uncle and aunt,. Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas W eller, near Gedarville, <>., 
ent off in the freshness of his man­
hood a t  the age ot 25 years, 8 months 
and 24 days. H is Illness lasted . for 
nearly two years.
H e leaves a father, a brother Earl, 
a half brother Herm an, and a  half 
sister Bessie, to mourn and  miss 
him. Besides these he had a  large 
number of uncles, aunts cousins, and 
friends to some of whom he w as de­
votedly attached. After the death 
of his m other he made bis home 
with his uncle and aunt, Thomas 
and Louise W eller, who deserve 
special m ention because of the ten ­
der and affectionate care they lav­
ished upon him a ll through his life 
and especially in  h is las t long and 
try ing Illness. Denied the joy  of
Tho village council of South 
Charleston has taken stops to give 
the people of th a t plaeo tho oppor­
tunity  of voting on the question of 
water works. The proposed bond 
issue is $22,000.
Foster Houston, tho South Charles­
ton banker, and owner of large in­
terests, has purchased the old Ack- 
leo house 6ite, and will erect a mod­
ern hotel with all the conveniences 
to be found in any city. The build­
ing will be fire proof- and will be 
erected w ith a view to accommoda­
ting motor tourists th a t travel tha t 
section of the state.
Dr. S. D. Fess of Antioch College 
has been named by Governor H ar­
mon as one of a  committee to draft 
plans for the organization of the 
Ohio Lincoln Association.
John Bryan of Riverside farm  and 
Park, Yellow Springs, has sold 400 
tons of alfalfa hay a t $20 per to O. C. 
Barber of Akron, says the Yellow 
Springs News, He also' has orders 
for 400 toqs more to dairymen of 
Illinois but cannot fill them. Mr. 
Bryan also has 15,000 bushels of po­
tatoes ancUias sold them to the gov­
ernment, the shipm ent being sent 
direct to Texas for use in the Army.
Farmers’ Talk 
About Reciprocity.
The reciprocity question was dis­
cussed a t length a t a meeting of the 
Greene County Corn Improvement 
Association held in tho assembly 
room of the court house, Saturday 
and resolutions adopted by the 
farmers to do their utmost to  stop 
the passage of the reciprocity bill. 
K. N, Ensign, manager of the large 
McClintock estate, opened the dis­
cussion and gave a  m ost compre­
hensive talk, which was thoroughly 
reciprocated by every farmer in tho 
audience, “I  believe in reciprocity,” 
said Mr. Ensign, “ but, I  do not be-
- -Don’t forgot tho Senior Class 
play at Philo H all on Tuesday even­
ing, March' L'iTfh, A- throe aefc col­
lege comedy w ill bo given by a well 
known cant. GpoeiaUies between 
acts. The public is cordially isivit- 
td , Admission ICe.
H e said it  was 
up to th# farmers' to say whether or 
not the bill shall pass, as the farm­
ers can control it  just as they de­
feated the Dean bill and passed the 
Rose local option bill. Among those 
who participated in the talk were 
S. C. Anderson, Mr. Putman and 
John Cummings, W . S. Harmon of 
Farmersville, who was present at 
the meeting, gave a talk on “The 
Fanners’ Educational Co-Operative 
Union” and also made some re­
marks on tho reciprocity question, 
Mr. H annon is state organizer of 
the union about which lie spoke and 
is a fluent talker. Before the close 
of the m eeting It was voted to hold 
another meeting this year and the 
date was fixed at Saturday, April 1, 
at 2 o’clock p. in.
FREE S H EET lU S IC .
. lieve in the kind of reciprocity th is 
hfcrtngr chfldren w r t lnffrt iWiT, Ttreyfoflfflf%V1 ^ fl 'fo r7 r  
heaped on him alt the wealth or  
their affection and he gave them 
hie deep love in return.
He. Bpent most of b is years on the 
farm and country life, and daily 
toil developed him into a  vigorous 
young man with a  powerful frame 
and a constitution that seemed iti 
its strength to be secure against nil 
attacks of disease. H is physical 
vigor worked his ruin, for it caused 
him to be prodigal of his strength 
and careless of the ordinary laws of 
preservation and in the end he paid 
the penalty of his indifference.
H* was slid I ten by that dread di­
sease tuberculosis which first at­
tacked his bones and.then developed 
in the chest. H e made a  courageous 
but unavailing struggle against it.
Some months ago he went to Colo­
rado in the hope that the climate 
there m ight relieve him, but he was 
doomed to disappointment and he 
returned only to take his bed and 
aw ait tbo hour of his dissolution.
H is great ambition was to secure 
a first class education and when the 
way finally opened he entered W il­
mington College, where he studied 
for awhile, H e also attended a  bus­
iness college in Columbus for some 
time and then be prepared to be­
come a  teacher. H e was successful 
in passing tho examination and se­
cured a  certificate to teach, but di­
sease soon rendered his ambition 
vain.
Ho did not wish to die. L ife had 
so many attractions and promised so 
much that he clung to it  and longed 
to live. But he m et his fate with an 
unfaltering trust in the goodness of 
God, who like a  Father, is eager to 
welcome homo his tired children.
A ltho’ he wlohed to live, yet he said 
he was ready to die. And so re­
signed to the inevitable ho quietly 
breathed out bis soul and went forth 
to moot bio God.
I f  it seems to us that ho died with 
his work but half done lot it  be a 
call to us to labor with more zeal 
that we may perhaps he able to do 
some of the work that would natur­
ally  have fallen to- liio hands and 
that we may in part take tho place 
left empty by bis death it. tho liyos 
i’f  th.uso who moot keenly feel h is 
loss.
Wo desire to thank ail our neigh­
bors and friend a for their sympathy 
and help and beautiful floral tributes 
during tho sickness and death of 
otfr loved one.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas W eller.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl* Weller.
Bend us the name and address of 
some one who is going to buy a 
Fiano and we will give you free $1,00 
wortn of sheet music. Satton Mu­
sic Store, Green St., Xenia, Ohio.
~~lfyou are having trouble In 
getting good bread, probably the  
fault lies In the flour that Is be­
ing used. "Gladtidtngs” flour 
means all that the name implies 
and will prove so If given a trial.
Kerr& H astings Bros.
J 5 L ' ^ V
C m >  2 4 w W  1
$ 1
r® '
A.-i‘
For th e  S lig h t  
A ilm ents
, you will find oi r stock of pure 
drugs and household remedies 
very handy. Most every kind 
of a reliable medicine can bo 
secured from our well appoint­
ed
Drug S tore
W henever you are overtaken 
by sickness, don’t delay in 
com ing here. You can often 
break up a severe si ego if yon 
take som ething promptly. 
Liniments, Halves, Lotions 
and ail puro and dependable 
medicines can be reasonably 
purchased here.
Wistorman’s Pharmacy
Broom Factory 
For Broadice.
“ Bun” Broadieo, a  young colorod 
lad fifteen years of age and weigh­
ing about 125 pounds, gave Marshal 
McLean a  good round .Tuesday 
evening wtien placed under arrest.
The boy claimed th a t ho had not 
boon guilty of wrong doing and re­
sisted the officer, H* secured hold 
of trees and fences aod his hold was 
only broken when McLean used his 
club. Finally tbo officer called 
H arry  Shull to his aasistance and a t 
the corner of the oftera houso the 
boy made another bm ak and a  rap 
of tho odlcer’a Club bad telling ef­
fect, A t one tlmo tho boy broke 
away but was halted when McLean, 
drew his gun and threatened to 
shoot him.
Mayor Andrew appeared upon the 
scene when tho offiew h it  the boy 
over the head withT his club ■ and 
gave his official approval with this 
statem ent: “T hat’s tho way to bring 
’em vn," Tho ctowd gave tb© may­
or the sneer for his cowardly state­
ment, ' f
Broadice was ohahged with dis­
orderly and sen t to fee work house 
to serve out $10 andfeoate. I f  the 
bay’s age Is correct She m ayor ex­
ceeded his authority  in  sanding the 
lad to a  penal institution. Ho could 
do nothing more than turn  him over 
to the juvenile court, Judge Howard 
acting in this capacity.
I t  nr,as tho general ippimon of the 
crowd th a t had the bhy been a  voter 
be could have gone unmolested, for 
the “ AdministrationjM ayor”  never 
disturbs a voter thfta is subject to 
control. A few S * u rd ay  nights 
ago liquor was sold t f  bottled form 
outof a  basket from |tbe post office 
corner, and the  m 
notice. He shirked
Hands T 
Ma
■r did not take 
Is duty.
One.
this town not 
n£ o f Mayor 
singles out a  
>nda him to
W ill the citizens 
demand fair tr<
Andrew in th a t fa 
poor colored lad
tious go by unnoticed,
L ast S&boath n igh t a t  Cooper’s 
corner a  number of men had gather­
ed, several of whom were intoxi­
cated and were disturbing the peace. 
Church people returning home were 
compelled to crowd through the mob 
or cross over and go down the op­
posite side of the street.
The Mayor’s consistency is best 
exemplified in  the  case of the color­
ed lad. W hat can the church per pie 
ot this Christian community expect 
when the chief m agistrate spends 
most of his tim e playing cards a t 
his office during tho week and loafs 
a t  the Ringivay drugstore on Sab­
bath afternoons? E tuexo.
Against New
Tax BilL
B y the action of the county com­
missioners and county auditor, 
Messrs. O. E . Dr&dfute and S. C. 
Anderson, representing the county 
and villages and Mr. Stewart Fraz­
er, representing Xenia City, went 
to Columbus, Wednesday morning 
to protest against tho passage o f the 
one per cent tax bill,
Tho passage of this bill w ill of ne­
cessity cause tho increase of valua­
tions on real and personal property 
beyond tho true value. Tho fixed 
charges In municipalities and the 
county have reached such a stage  
that it w ill bo impossible to raise 
enough money on a  fair valuation.
IN MEMORY OF HAROLD COOLEY
Wo, the members of tho Sabbath 
School Class, express our sorrow 
and great loss in tho recent calling 
from our midst, ono of our most 
helpful and loved members, Harold 
P. Cooloy. The Providence by which 
bo was called, was sudden; in tho 
midst of youth, life and sorviee, 
ho was called homo. H is seat 
w ill bo vacant in our class, 
which causes us sadness, for ho was 
always there, not having missed a  
single Sabbath for six  years. And 
liis teacher can testify of his help­
fulness, in  If ho class, in  his rever­
ence, close attention, and pleasant 
manner, all of w h ich . were a  help, 
an incontivo to tho other scholars 
and an encouragement to his teacher
Wo norrow because wo shall see 
his face no more on earth. But it  is 
tho home, ns an affectionate son and 
brother, the loss is m ost deeply felt,. 
These wo eoimnoiul to tho God of all 
com ort, who cotnforloth us in all 
our afflictions.
Mrs. J. Ervin Kylo, Teacher.
—Puro Blood R. L  Rod's eggs tor 
h a tch in g ,^ . U. Hanna.
DEATH OF
Mr. Gilbert snfferod a  stroke of 
paralysis five years ago and a  sec­
ond stroke last August, since which 
time his body weakened slowly, the 
lamp ot life burned lower and lower, 
until 8 o’clock Saturday morning, 
March 18th, surrounded by his wife 
and children, the Lord bore him  
away. „
He was born in Harrison Co., O., 
Jan. 1,1888, and a t  an early age be­
came a  resident of Gedarville, where 
he has since resided. W hen the call 
came for volunteers in  1861, he was 
among the first to enlist and served 
his country faithfully until the close 
ol the war. H e was a  member of 
of Co. H ., 94th O. V. I . and served 
m the arm y of the Cumberland, 
taking p a rt in the hard  campaign 
around Chattanooga and  then to the 
t$ea with Sherman. Only nine mem­
bers of this company are now living 
Six of these members Uve in Greene 
Go., and four of them  were present 
a t  the funeral.
Since the organization o f  the 
Gv A . R. he has been an active and 
much interested member, being a 
recent P ast Commander of the Cur­
rie Post. Another of the old sol- , 
diers has passed to h is reward.
December 16, 1808 be was united 
in m arriage to E liza Anne M cLean,, 
Who with their four children mourn 
(lie loss, Charles and Ralph, prom­
inent business men of South Charles­
ton; Lena, a teaffier a t  the O. S, & 
3. O. Home, Xenia; and Mrs J- W. 
Johnson, a t  whose home he passed 
away. v  ,
The little  grand daughters, Lucile, 
and Eleanore, lose one of their best 
friends in grandpa. Being- exceed­
ingly tend of children, he was never 
too tired or too sick to entertain and 
enjoy them.
Mr. Gilbert was a  member of the 
M ethodist ohuroh and trusted in 
Christ as his Savior. H e was of an 
extremely modest nature and re­
vealed himself In th e  fullest only to 
those who knew him  b e s t In  every 
duty and undertaking lie was "very 
conscientious and honest, and as 
long as health and  strength perm it­
ted was ever ready to  lend a  helping 
hand to  those m  need. D uring fain 
g flliieBS ho was unusually pa­
tien t.'-  -
Those who mourn his loss can not 
be comforted by hum an words. They 
look to the  great Physician', who 
alone can heal a  hu rt like this. He 
says, “ As one whom his m other 
oomforteth, so will 1 comfort you.”
The funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon a t  2 o’clock a t  
tho residence of Mr. J . W . Johnson, 
conducted by tho pastor Dr. Putt? 
assisted by a  former pastor, Dr, 
H. C. Middleton oj Yellow Springs, 
and Dr. McChesney of this place. 
The tex t was taken from Romans 
8:18, and the sermon was v e r y  
touching and helpful. A quartette 
composed of L. G. Bull, L. H . Sul- 
lonhorger, Charles Raney and G. F. 
Siegler rendered very beautifully, 
“ Asleep in Jesus,” “ I  W ould N ot 
Live Always” and “ Looking ThiB 
Way.”
A t the grave the services were con­
ducted by the G. A. R. beingbeauti­
ful and impressive. Mr, D otral F lin t 
of the Senior Class of the O, S. & 
3. 0 . Home sounded taps for the 
laBt call of another old.comrade.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 0
GEDARVILLE, OHIO,
S. W. Sm ith , Pres.; Geo. W . R if e , 1st V. Pres.; Or.ivim Gau- 
i.oi’g h , 2nd V. Pres.; O. L, Sm ith , Cashier;
L. F. T indall, Asst. Cashier
IN D IV ID U A L  B JB SPO N SIB IIT Y
—Capital and Surplus Over—
$ 130,500.09
W e W ant Y our B u s in e s s
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
2 0  Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
In terest Paid on Time 
Deposits.
Safe Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
T h e  E x c h a n g e  B a n K ,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
The best In the cereal line, a l­
ways fresh. McFarland Bros
Grandpa’s Harness
Are as good as money can buy,
Made from best oak tanned leath­
er.
i ■ ■ .1
Trimmed to suit your fancy.
Finished as only a skilled work­
man can do.
Team harness, Buggy Harness 
Bridles, Lines, Collars, Pads, Etc.
Your Repair Work Solicited.
TRY OUR FOB PRINTING
W O M E N ’ S
Largest selection of this season's best Styles And Materials. Jackets correct length 
skirts with the new foot.pleats which is a decided improvement on the extreme 
narrow styles you have been seeing. All Wool Tailored Suits at
$12.50, $15, $ (7 .5 0 , $ 2 0 , $ 25  
SPECIAL—10 light colored fine high grade Tailored Suits from last season, 
marked at just half former price.
SPRING COATS
Smart Now Btylos in long and short Spring 
Coats, a t popular prices. Short Jackets 
in plain and fancy cloths at
$ 5 , $G and $ 8 .5 0  
Long Coats in Plain Serges and Fancy Mixtures 
$ 7 .5 0 , $10, $12 .60 , $15. $ 2 0
WOMEN'S TAILORED HATS
E xcellent styles in the m ost popular m odels in  
tho correct coiorsat DRY GOODS PRICES  
Clover Tailored H ats at
$ 4 ,  $ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 ,  $ 6  and $ 7 .5 0  
Small Black Tailored Hate at
$ 3 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4  and $ 5
CHILDREN'S WASH D R ESSES
Gmgham and Percalo Dresses for children, 
sizes 1 to 5 years at - 25c and 50 c  
Gingham and Percalo Dresses, sizes 6 to 14 
years, school dresses 50 c , 7 5 c , $1 , $1 .50  
Children'll White Drosses, all sizes at
50c, $1, $ 1 .5 0  and up.
TAN BUTTON BOOTS, $ 2 .9 5
Smart New Tan Button Boots, just the styles 
you want right now. High Heel, everything  
just right about this Button Boot and tho 
‘ prico is less than you w ill hear elsov/hero
$ 2 .9 5  a Pair
. Black V elvet Btrap Sandals, stylish  last, just 
right m overy way ' - -• - $ 1 * 4 9
Get a New Home Pattern Style Book for April. They Are F ret
Jobe Brothers & Co. ?E.N“ O H IO
. . I I .  Ilil . I I. ..... . III’ -Til 1 - “ -i r ^ P T T 1 " '
M
erediths
usic Store.
The Cedarville Herald. Additional Locals.
IJc.dto i V r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL E d ito r
H g w
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
^ fW  Cappcl jBW g J
S eco n d  L a rg e s t^ jS to e k
in  O h io .j  •
HELP US IGROW
*U:
^*1 f\r
C ar?>) Is
por rmunu.
flvcjnc
4 #
T r  AW n Hr 
el <
Dr. j . . 
ns t»* on < ,jst 
not hern m  ;• 
. ISloEihtj.
-r 1 r.p no to Ik - 
i.‘ (i\t Mr.jo
i t x iY .M U V j t in n
i\ ilaJiK a J>ca ,
altli for roino !
to i.ib e n  Cry for Fletcher’s
Ateiu res 
r ilt'', (if: 
• via
rv tbo Fnrur-ttffico, Cedar-1 
cr 01 1 ' ns r^coiul 1
F l i t  BAAS M ARCH 17, 1010
thorn-
lOBBncaa“nn'dVl?ro(iv/ JojnpiplVfy'cnrpfl. Heeom- 
L en d  them to  avoryor.e. Onco tried , you wlU 
cover bo w ithou t tb o a  In thp fiimily.’* T v iidword A. Idurs, Albany-, N. Y.
Best For / •'
r ^  ' J F  Tho dowels Yk
CANOYCATWdVnS
eioMOUt, Palatable, Potont, Trdato GoodiPo Oocd, 
Waver Slckon, Wo ah on or Urine. MO. I jC, “Sp-StJ'S? sold In  bnlfi. Tho [remilno ti.blot atomised o t t .  
Guaranteed to euro or your money bade.
S te rlin g  R em edy  C o., Chicago ortT.Y. EoS
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
Tetlse O n e  
P a in P i l l  
then-
T a l to i t1
-Easy. . •
T o  Het th e  h e a t o f  B&cKache 
G et a  B ox  o f
Dr* M iles*  
Anti-Pa.in P ills
O th e rw ise  BacK&che 
M ay got th e  h e a t  o f  y o u
Nothing disturbs the human 
system more than pain whether 
it be in the form of headache, 
backache, neuralgia, stomachache 
or the pains peculiar to women, 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills are a 
standard remedy foj* pain,' and 
are praised by a great army pf 
men and women who have used 
them for years.
“A friend was down with LaGrippe 
and nearly crazed with awful backache. 
X gr vc her on® Anti*Pain. Pill and loft 
another for her to take. They helped 
her right away, and she says she wul 
never oe without them again**’
Mas. G. H . Webb, Austinburg, O.
At alt druggists—25 tloseo £5 cents. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
TAXIIIG SAYINGS.
The proposition to tax  the savings 
of deposito r in  building and. loan 
JasEoeSatiimu has stirred up eonsiii- 
i t'nible comment for and against tho 
measure, now in tho Ohio legislature.
T hat a ll holders of stock and de­
positors in  Bueli associations arc now 
under tho law supposed tu return 
such investm ent for taxation, is 
truo bu t m any .do not neither do all 
depositors of money in state and 
national banks make correct returns 
so th a t i t  is as fair for one to escape 
as tho other.
Tho plan under consideration now 
is to require all such associations to 
list with the assessors the names of 
depositors and amounts ot each de­
posit in order th a t tho name m ay be 
placed on the. duplicate for taxation 
The bill does not include depositors 
of banks and for th is reason, i t  is un­
just th a t building and loan deposi­
tors should be compelled to furnish 
a list of their depositors when banks 
would not. I t  lias been charged 
tha t some of the big banks of tho 
state aro behind the bill knowing 
that Us passage would cripple sav­
ings associations and throw the de­
posits in regular banking channels.
There are two sides to tho taxing 
of savings deposits. One is tha t all 
money earning a dividend should 
be listed for taxation just tho same 
As r e a l  and personal property 
t a t is visible. Tho other is th a t  
would not a hardship bo worked on 
the hundreds of thousands of saving 
depositors who are trying to savo a  
■little for the future if they are taxed 
while the big depositor in the great 
banks refuses to m ake a  return. 
There are those m  building and 
Voahs.jthat m ake correct returns just 
like those in banks but m any in 
both. do. not;
Tile b ill was no doubt formulated 
with the view of correcting »n abuse 
and as usual the little  follow m ust
Grarwlsatoci corn meal, by tho 
sack or bushel*
Kerr & H astings Bros
'IDWiniTr;.' .. -IT1 r #
Wo solicit year orders. - Prices 
right and quality guaranteed. 
Phone 51. WjoPatTand Bros,
—Leave your order for ico cream' 
a t Marnhall’B when m need for no- 
eiain, parties or fam ily use.
W p  A
~ - as a
Ik
wire n egosjt o k  j > 
spent T nraioy  m tuv;n,
located
OH C o ,
W ord hag Isxsn receives! hero of * 
theilea ili of Dr. Hugh M. Bold a t , 
his homo fn Bafontovm, N. «L, on ■ 
Thursday, March t,’. Covered woeho 
previous to iiie death ho went to ! 
West-Laden, Ind., in  tho hope of 
improving his health but bio decline I 
was gradual and the end fin a lly ;
came on the above date Dr. Koid •
i was formerly a  oitizou of thin place
--I'OIv L L L T : A  ..-room Iiougo i an<j io limjwn to manjr peox*l« the j 
with good lot on Church street. j c.ounty. Hie' wife .lied about four 
J . L . Hastings, Agt. j y t.a rg ago. Two rosik. Hai, tho fa- j
i C ASTORIA
BUY FLOUR 
O f B ird to d ay . G olden F leece , j 
2 A 1.-2 lb. sack , Coe. S n o w  Ball 
2 4 1 - 2  lb sack , 6 0 e , , '
B ird ’s  M am m oth  S to re .
Mrs, R. F. K err, Mrs. J . R. H as­
tings, Mrs. J . S. E  MoMichael, Mrs. 
F. 1\ Hastings, Mrs. W. H . Barber 
and Mrs. Jeanette Harbismi wore 
driven to Springfield by cab Tues­
day to attend the Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Jubilee.
! mous actor and play author, and , 
j Edw ard; two daughter j .  Katherine ; 
and Nolle survive. Tho latter live !
—Tho Senior Class of tho college 
will give a three act college comedy 
in Philo Hall next Tuesday evening 
at eight.o’clock. The east include-- 
some of our well known local talent 
and will bo wort!; attending. Ad­
mission 15 cents.
Dr. J . F. Hutchison, well known 
m inister in Xenia, died las t Friday 
a t  Ins homo in Xenia after an illness 
of nearly a  year. l ie  was born near 
llellbrook and was licensed to preach 
in 1852. The ^deceased was1 twice 
married, the wife and three of live 
children having passed away. He 
is survived by his second wife. The 
funeral was held Monday and bur­
ial took place a t Rushville, Ind.
Rev, T. H. MoMichael, D. D.* 
president < f Monmouth College, will 
preach Sabbath for bis brother, Rev. 
J . S .E . MoMichael. Dr. MoMichael 
has been E ast on a  trim Some 
weeks ago lie received a call to the 
Sixth U. P. church, Chicago, b u t  it 
is announced th a t l>e will not relin­
quish his x>resent position, which he 
is filling with great distinction and 
success.
in  Mlnucapoli.'). The romanui were . 
cremated on Sabbath following bin I 
death. Dr. Reid ih tho last o f . the j 
original Reid tainily that, oneo were ! 
prominent in (iroono County,-
Why Che Quit 1 lor Job. ”
A lady of my acquaintance in Tokyo, 
says a-writer in the World Wide Mag­
azine, possessed a valuable servant of 
somewhat mature years who rejoiced 
in the poetic name of Ohara San— 
“The Honorable Miss Spring.”
One day Mi;;:; Spring brought in 
P' K'heon as usual. AH seemed serene; 
there was not a shadow of a cloud in 
the domestic shy. But at- teatime no 
ten appeared; neither, In answer to 
cails at first patient and afterward 
impatient, did rdiaru. After awhile 
tlie lady went In-welf to the back re­
gions and found- -(FsoJafion. The char­
coal box was Tilled with gray ashes, 
the, kettle coitl. Half the luncheon 
plates lay immersed in a howl of 
soapy water; the other half stood on 
the sink ready to he put away. Qkaru 
herself simply was not. ...
The next morning, however, she re*
. appeared, very nr,;.-h O.i I;er < omiuny 
manners, with a ciehn 1 imouo and liti 
hair done in u shitting bun to denote 
the state of a mutton, demanding thd 
fragment of wages due to her since the 
beginning of the month. The lady ex­
postulated and asked v/hy the servant 
was leaving thm  > tMldenly.
. ■ "Oh,” replied Ohara, “just as I  was 
washing the plates yesterday X remem­
bered that Suite Am, the pawnbroker, 
wanted a wife. Therefore I  went out 
and married him.”
W f T  c~  ■
S lu e  H 2ticl Sfmi B to cs A f c o y o  B tragfet, am4l  w l t id i  L a s fceeu  
Cs Bn® f«j? im v  £15 y«ai?% l ia s  l io r a e  tli©  slgaatnir©  o£
V sat«l lia s  5>©ea bmm!© towIw  M s pes?«'
SOKa  ^ s u p e r v is io n  sine©  i t s  in fan cy*  
A llo w  n o  on© t o  deoelY© y o n  in  tills*  
i l l !  t ‘onnterfe?tS j I m ita t io n s  s^n<i' '^<^ 3^ lUlRt-as“^ TOO^ I9l, a r o  Inife 
JIsp cE in ien ts i ls a t  tadflo w lt l i  a m i eiM langen tli©  l ie a lt f e o f  
I n fa n ts  a n d  C islld i’c n —I3spej? ienco  agatast E s p e r im e n t .
‘l&
■ C a s to i ia  Is  a, iia r a n le ss  s n ls s t ito to  foi? Castos- .O il, P a r e -  
gorle?  I> rop s a n d  S o o tM n g  Syrn'ps. I t  Is  .P lea sa n t*  IS  
c o n ta in s  i ie i t l i e r  O plnm ., M orp M n o jaor o t lie v  N a r c o tic  
sn b s ta n c e . I t s  &g© i s  i t s  ^ n avan t^ e*  I t  d e s tr o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  2? ev er |s lm ess*  I t  e w e s  IDiaiwltcea and. ’W in d  
Colic* I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e th in g - T rou b les*  c u r e s  C on stip ation , 
a n d  I',la tu ie n c y . I t  a s s im ila te s  t h o  P o o d *  r e g u la te s  t h e  
fito m n ch  a n d  B o w e ls*  g iv in g - h e a l t h y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep*  
T h o  C h ild r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —Th© M o th e r ’s  P r ie n d .
©SNUINE C A S T O R 1 A  ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature o f
Tie-list! You Save Always Bought
3 0
e :
In U s e  F or . Over. Q  Years
TiSC CCWTAUn COMPAflYk 27 MURRAY OTRECT* NEW YORK CITY-
T3T3
■.=; 'FT:' UpjUEtiy Accusod. 'T-V-'.1' - 
Andrew. Carat'gfr,;, 'Wkcn;; talking 
about ■ the Scoti.ii dialect., biice,: .said; 
./“Scotekd.iiiMvt ;j» {v:yhiid:hai‘d-.tu on-.; 
derstand,;.:iuid itTiftek vauses. awkward 
-lhiatate^':':Dnce.:aa.'. American- 'divbie 
Bpcnt’ChrSsfmas'in a  irfghiaad Ina.- 0 »- 
. 'dtiSNtiW'rodHfiss.' -tie: ^ tv« tbe/maid.. 
„„ ,, . . j a tip of a sovereign, and lie saio, Ipok-
uear Mr, Thompson Crawford’s res- j inff earnes«y at her, for she was a 
idenee the horse got, off the road and j pretty maid;
iin  an  instan t the buggy was over*: » ‘in, you knew. Kathicon, yon uro 
'  . . .  1 a very good looking lassie S’
3. pleased*; 
bed like a
Mr. R aper W ade and wife had an 
oxciting experience last Saturday 
night while driving home. W hen ;
■...  1. I" ....... J..
o r  * tr*n*u»«o«r tn*  * « rv «  w>ie- 
contrel th e  action  of tho llvor arid bowel 
Hr. lf i ie i’ N erva and  Liver . KBs cu» 
«3*tlwUlon. 60 doc.-.» S3 c.-soia
GO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE
Tnflce MflRcio
©GOiSHO
Gopyn'OHTs Ac.
aairjf a Sketeb find gescrip! Ir-a tsa t
[■,1’ jiU .t v*.;eo; im  a- \. i^L. . . _ ...........
I thrr,tm£j r.iur.ti & c -j » r c c c »  epsfialeoJCs, vjUBr.ascDPf.ic, in the
Scientific JH!iei1c?T.
A  !i*n**»t«Sr SilKsiratoa wefi*v. is ira est r.t. ca’>ur.n f f r.t:? sr.c-*.!£-i a rrirn. C-j qST»rt fntwtasrSlai,^ !* SXdb;cu nowMcatcm.
nUNR Hew Yofitefimtn OSes. OOS’Bfc, WMblastca, 13. (X
PILES
FISTULA
Am Am „
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
n>.».
*trng,»« exiKoy m u t, iisnrt.3 (ti:Aj 
*& i m te*»aeuclrje;a*ec:«i. n a tn ix i t o ,
dr. j. McClellan 
JS 'iu iK S 'S i,,!! Columbus, 0 .
***» ssbl^''*3
A Deetiil Qelouco.
‘ What to genesaphy?” nuked ,fhc fa- 
thcr wtio wao tcatiag bto n,ii’s pray- 
rote la atdfjy. “Gocnrapliy,” rjpiiod 
llttlo Jtemy JJcno, “to what you pul 
iosJtlo you? tvoaacro wbon you tidal; 
yets otg going to got a wbi^piac.”- 5- 
•Waslalagtoa Star.
Revolotleno-,
¥ou novo? itnow Low i.way figurco 
* m  to  casrlod l» ttio hi ;! tissfil y< ;s 
tores’ a life Estoascneo K.lhi’-w 
es> hear a xm^aa  givo oat iocipoo tor 
rat€«.-*AtclifcGa (Non y Gieto,
V- ‘........
one sided law, people would have 
no regard for m aking correct re­
turns and more . money than ever 
would be hid.
Ejmce this, bill has been introduced 
we have learned of a  local case th a t 
is no doubt one of tho m any over 
tho state th a t brought about tho 
idea of such a  law. Some days ago 
a  farm was purchased by two men, 
who, i t  has been alleged, a t times, 
have a  reputation tor square dealing 
and would nob perjure themselves 
for much less,than a  peck of grain, 
and a  discovery has been m ade os 
to how some men evade taxes. In  
tho land transaction i t  lms been Cir­
culated th a t tho new owners turned 
over 810,OttO of paid up stock in a 
building and loan association that 
was paying a Somi-annual dividend 
of six per cent, as part paym ent on 
! the farm. Nov, comes the question, 
how long have these two men been 
paying taxon on the 810,001) invested 
should have 
ill th is vil­
lage and would return over C-OOO as 
taxes, that in rightly duo tho prop­
erty holder.'! of this village*
I t  is tmeh seoum lrds a;; these two 
men th a t brings about such unjust 
legislation .tha t means oppression 
for these h ar.t able to bear it.
MEN’S  PANTS
For dress and work. Tho iar 
Qcst and host line in town to 
soloet and fdcase you, both, 
in price and quality. Dress 
styles $ 2  to $£j a pair. Work 
pants $1 to $1 ,50  pair. We 
are ciocing out -a number of 
pairs r.ien’a and boys work 
pants, slightly soiled for 7Gc 
a  p a ir .
Bird’s  tVS a sum ot Si Store,
Mr. W ade succeeded in stopping tbe 
horse before it could break away. Rut my kissing,
WALL PAPER
jf you are  w anting  som eth ing  j 
* sw ell” in wall paper so m e- ' 
th ing  „ out of th e  ordinary 
com e and see  us. or ask  for 
our sam ple book* They con­
ta in  th e  fin es t papers m a d e ; 
and will be s e n t tc  your hom e 
far th e  asking.
B ird’s  M am m oth S to re , j
'“ Ah, nnl Ah,.nil! 
sir, to beautiful!'
“The divine frowned.
“ ’Leave  ^ the /room, you wicked 
young baggage!’ tie said ciepniy.
“lie  didn’t Usiow, yea see, that mod­
est Kathleen hud been simply praising 
in lier highland dialect the superior 
charms of her t-o;i.,ia Janet of Fee* 
hies,” _  _  K—
Phi:D*op;;is Tea. 1
The famous Attorn Smith had all tho 
proverbial abesudr-ihiilcduos.'; of the 
philosopher.' An amusing story of him 
is told in Mr. Fyvle’u book, “Nobl 
Dames and Notable Men of the Geor­
gian Era.” “Mr. Damer, it appears,
Justice D. Gy Bull heard an at- j 
tacbm ent su it Thursday .afternoon I _
in which C. O. Weimor. H. A. B a rr ,) called one morning upon the Scottish 
R. McClellan and Lee Shroadeu at- ‘ philosopher ja»t c:.> he wan preparing 
tached-fCDO belongingte Mrs. Henrv * *lis breakfast. An they talked the 
Maze, that had been paid into the J to ™ ln .a n  took a jneve ofbraadaud „„ .V i butter in hr; baud anJ, after rollingLxUiango Lank as tho final pay- Jt rolmd anil popped it into hto
munt on property sold by defendant ■ teapot and poured the boiling water 
to Mrs. Bar all Mitchell. Th.< plain- ' UI,0a it. I<ama* wafe-hed with quiet
tiffs claim various sums as money 
due them  on accounts and took thin 
method of collection. R. L. Gowdy 
represented fin; plaintiffs while Mrs. 
Maze was represented by a  lawyer 
from M arysville. The defendant 
lost the caso but served notice of ap­
peal.
tUT.KSMBN WANTKD to look 
alter our interest in Greeiio and acl- 
j.n-'Ut (iounfieo. Hillary or eommis- 
riun. Afidrers The Victor Oli Com­
pany, Cleveland, o .
CASEfESALMJiV/A'im.
. live n.asi i'j n ./coaC vio*
> 11 *•;.i'uio in j/i.jc IfruL ty  I>v *.p! VCL- 
* f! I- •lliHf.. (Lf> ft;(l anS... . ,!mM,
r -1 ‘ f i  '•'.'>?• !»«>>, f t - . Yi.-t iviity nil
Vv-v tJu-p.-t fii.su the tvirtn-ry ist 
i.ftv (iv(> i ruM (Jit:;.,? ite toni:<i. 'W e
f! ? u™ ' ti i x. *i i r,j 1y l.tk • * f 1- ,>t 
at I I*iU L J, V n t  l! i t m n  , n r t (.1
-i < 4 ovt*.v f sc! * ,'t-! VvV have a 
f,. i,1 i, • ,!»■)! itv ft.r a Jive t.na in \ .,m  ico i- 
to*,,/ «;,> ,,.-iu want >t? Write .
hie I’txfioiuiM rgourassAusco.
i i l  BMg Ueyetol, Obi®,
Mrs. Clara Hagler Long, aunt of 
J. L. Spallr, and who was a  guest at 
tho homo of tho latter, tool: sick 
■vith heart trouble about two weeks 
ago and dirti Tuesday a t tho age of 
73. A fter her marriage to Durbin 
Long, t both calmed lived many years 
at New Jasper but after tho huo- j 
hand’s death she lias lived in Jam es­
town. One son, Frank, of Columbus 
survivor;. Hho also leaves one broth- ; 
or, Win. Hagler, and thro? sisters, 
Lottie Long, Sam antha Peterson and 1 
M artha Hutton. Mcssin.C. W. a m i- 
John Dean wore nephews. The de- ' 
ceased was a  member of tho M. E 
church in Jamestown and lived a . 
very consistent life. Burial took < 
place Thursday a t Jamestown.
-  ..s
$100 Rewards $!90. =
amusement with -nt drawing attention 
to this peculiar prccceiJing, and pres­
ently he had b:.j reward, for when 
Adam Smith poured himself out a cup 
of tkto queer der.. ‘y-;1 and tasted it 
he quite fimoeextly remarked to hto 
visitor that if waa the worst tea ho 
had ever met
Sura cf d re  Thing.
AH day ho tad tried to convince tho 
agents of Imq and Bradatrcot that ho 
was eliniblo to bo lioted by them. 
Finally ho gave up fa despair. “No 
ace,” he ricked. “My only hope Is to 
return homo to r:?y wife. I know she'll 
give mo a esaad rattoc,”
leuihajuiJSeggau^ ■« '!;' j; tw  • "■ ’v i
W e  S e l l  W o o l t e x
N e w  S u i t s -  -
- New Coats'
T hese garm ents arenoted for 
their refined and distinctive style  
w hich has given them  the first 
place xn Am erican F ashions.
W e have just received our 
advance sh ip m en t All w ho have  
seen them  are pleased, Som e  
have bought, early as it is.
Dress Goods, & Silks
Are receiving good attention.
M any are buying now
TifiV la b a lo n  e v e r y  W co/fo.’r g arm en t *002 Cortr»!,l£y Tf*H t,avli
Carpets, Rugs, flattings
A lso Window Curtains in ail th e  New M aterials
HDTCHISOs T  GlBJIEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
t i TAKE THIS CUT”
■\
r U
20551: aft.‘ "YVO
; E g y  featt'or ...
; I n ’niid-fiumuiey vou to&vo to te'sS  
U> a  largo dogrt-o to your tmtaher.
Well Cared For Meats
i
j iji hot we'atber aro tho only k!ml to 
buy; wo havo proper appliftncoB for 
‘ kcoping thssm right, and they’r* 
i sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
j m eat ohopjuug when it’s hot, Buy 
J. of us and bo euro.
!'■ c* H . CEOUSE),
! O E D A im D L E , 6 .
‘Newffoio Coverts Cover
J  W E B S T E R ’S  
^  N E W  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 1DSCTBONARY . ’
S S U E O . JfctoJUST
Cluaf, Dr. I f ,  T, Hsm3, former U.S. 
Com, o f:'Education* Tlie Webster 
IVa«!itioa - Daveloped- 3by FJodera 
Sc'eetifi.c Lericograplsy. 'KeyioLit- 
cratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically jE)oubled.
2?00 Pages* 6000 Eiustratious.
400*000 Words and Plirases.
Q E T  T H E  B E S T  
in Scholarship, Conven­
iences, Authority, Utility.
.a -? I ji -  H ' M ' - ' j . t r t V j
4 '6 GC.EESRIAW£O..S«>niKGFiaD.WASS. if. jY;^ vcj7.-a; ^
lThe Bookmaltert . r
:;..RestaaMnt...
j IN THE BGOKWAITER HOTEL 
I * HIGH STREET
! DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
j* ALSO REST ROOM.
1‘M E A L S  n o w  »r> C f iN T S .  
Luiich Counter on Slain Floori
■ Open Day and Night.
j Tho Boat, o f Good Used In tho Cut- 
s 1 m a ry  D epartm ent.
J. H. McHILLAN*
Funoral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. M anutaeturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and  Cement B uilding 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
<3t>darvIUo, Ohio.
yi"!1"1-"1,*11”!'!* 11U “tiiw m i him,
DR. LEO ANDERSO N,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
GRADUATE o . s . it.
Office ‘Waddle’o Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’IMioije 93 ami 81 
CEDABVJLLK, - - OHIO
18 BEAUTY
wo niraiifumu
Tlio readers of this paper will be ploasa* f 
to IcsJn that there; is at least oao dread:, a ! 
discass that ctlcaco lies been aide to owe fa i 
fi! ito stofjeo on-i that is Catarrh. Hall’s \ 
Catarrh Care is the only positive enranew ) 
known to the iu( dh-nl fraternity, (fetorrh > 
b;k;g a «institutional <3icrcao. rcqulra a ' 
arlistitutiens! ttcatmait. llofi’s Catsvrh | 
rutoia taken internally, ctJing dfret-fiy up j 
cpi tho Woo i and rauc.aigaumcca of cystezi | 
Skavbydatroyiug the foundation of the* 
fcese , and giving tho patknt atrctigth by' 
building up tl>o coiiafittititm and rsdsfing J 
maim  in doing its Work, Hie propsktoja < 
Imvaco mueh faith in its eumtlvo powera, ' 
h&t thpy oRfroiio Hundred Dollar# for any ! 
t.%? tlast It toils to cure. Cond for list o * 
tSsfitaantela ' * I
Addr.Si F. J. t i l FT/Et A Co, ToleJa O. : 
BiM ly DWig;is5, V'Co. !
all’s Family lilts aw tits brat,
positively o r i d i e s t o s  
trcfitlrs, doles, b l a c k  
LrrJa, cutiburn arid tan, 
r 0 B ts> s  i  n g  Ckfasr-1,
MotcbeAroORk end o i ly ----------------.rliin to tko froslincss and delicacy efyouth 
i  litre la ao suteUtQte fbr t o  caper fcrliavtn; 1c j  preparation. Iko lifo Secret, of tbe •woria’i 2rc.Vv - £'-in f'ii« la’ite.l. At an Brnsglst* oi raasiefl r,3 cents. Epedal proposition «aa/ite.vjlrvf.Oi T?*onrntr> «.:** r,«sr-*'4
A LECTURE ON FEED
to vtoiaf m any a  iu*rse, fow  or 
pig would like to give. Bteek 
th a t feedn on our toed hao th a t  
Kftlf-fjafiniJod air about them th a t 
never nuf;f;o;t!:3 a  lecture,
KNOWLEDGE OF FEED
ia na requiaito Lo a  dealer m  
Isiiov.ifnigo of tho arfo to tho uf« 
tint.
Wo know tmr ft wl and know 
i t ’n t r n n t v /o r t i iy .  I m
do t i t  awl itvt'p on A’otHi tesmin | |  W y  
with y««ur ntoek, » *  *
L. H. SUUENBER6ER
CJotlafvilio « « Chin.
HUNTING 
FISHING- * m c.) 
IME tbe fop; of Knfttiy urnjs to thew niMCtat Vs g;*t
poor rraa atc-1 t a  r:e»- _  c;)it psaiaa Jo 
1  t»v ttratrli your tjiotv1 
Cpriicst. ,1s' ysa 'ra f te i  
s4 a ,rtU
HAtfSSAt CfSMWJi
ro r=;ri & v.-ntt, 1^ 1 «
j-.-a? 1 j .itUiscSiv-r, ic t»
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Clothing
FOR
Young Men 
and Boys
Our line is complete in 
style, fit and workmanship 
and what's more
Best in Value
Men's and Young Men's 
Suits and Top Coats
$ 10  to $25
Boys' and Youths' Suits, 
ranging in size from 3 to 
17 years, price
$3.50 to $ 10
A complete line of Spring 
Caps,
2 5 c  and 5 0 c  to  $1
J. B . Stetson Hats
$ 3 .5 0  to  $ 5 .0 0
Wilsons,
$ 2 .0 0  to  $ 3 .0 0
No Name Hats,
$ 3 .0 0  to  $ 5 .0 0
Other Makes
5 0 c  to  $ 2 .0 0
Sullivan,
Clothing, Hats and Fur­
nishings.
21 South Limestone Street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
Mra, A. 31. Sm ith bus for her truest l 
! her uistor, Mra. J .  A. Berg, of Mor* ; 
too Park , 111. f ,
Mr. Yv. F. Brier of Coshocton v/as 
.th o g n esto t Bliss Bornico Xorthup ,
; Sabbath and Monday.
FOB SALK: A lev/ buehol of 
Mammoth clover act'd. j
St A. H. Creawell. 1
""Eden Beauty Flour, a good ;
one, 2 6  lb. for 50 c , Get it at !
Korr & H astiugs Bros.
1 . •f- '---------  ■ j
| —H onv is tho time to get 21 photos ‘ 
; for 25c a t  tho penny wagon. Don’t j 
: pu t i t  olf for Vvq ivill ho hero only ■ 
i to April 12th, |
{
•WAHTED—Sows with pigaor to ■ 
have jugs m  Mareh or April.
, H . F . Summers,
Yellow Springs, O., Itoute 1.
. Airs. I ra  Gates and Mrs. W illard 
Troute entertained the members of 
• the Home Culture Club and their 
husbands, a t  the home of tho for­
mer, Tuesday evening.
W illiam . Profllt, colored, aged 17, 
plead guilty  before L. G. Bull, as 
justice of peace, this morning for 
the theft of about §14 from the 1>. S. 
Ervin safe. The boy was bound 
over to Probate court.
Mr. G. M, Crouse would be pleased 
to have all his fence stretchers re­
turned a t  once as they are needed- 
Farm ers who have them and are 
done with th e m 'a re  requested to 
make re tu rn  ac once.
—C. H. Stuckey & .S011 have on 
display one of the latest buggies 
on the m arket. The top is covered 
with m ohair such as is used on ail 
high priced automobiles. The bug- 
' gy has graceful lines and is a  beauty.
on Bird’s Baturdaj 
iais. It pays, they are mon­
ey savers.
WE WILL FAY YOU
ISe PER DOZEN
in trade for clt in fresh eggi 
Saturday, March 25.
WE WILL SELL YOU
FOR CASH
24 1*2 lbs. Snow Ball Flour
F o r .................................. ,60c
8 os. Sack of Finest Boast­
ed Jumbo Peanuts___ 05c
Eggs per dozen. . . . . .  15c
6 Qts. Yellow Onion Sets 
.................... 25c
E Y T J tJ i  S P E C M L *  2 p a c k a .  
g e s  K c lto g s  T o a s ta d  C orn  F la k e  
f o r  2 5 c
Calicoes, all colors, best make 
per yard . . 6c
.Gingham, apron.styles, 7/5c grade 
per yard . . . .  6c 
Percales, all colors, 12/^ grade 
per yard . . .• lO’a'c
B IRD ’S
MAMMOTH STO R E.
—Extra large bundles of old clean j 
newspapers a ttb is  office.
—We have Just sorted out a  lot of 
old clean newspapers such as will be j 
wanted during the house cleaning j 
time. ■ •
^-Fruits, vegetables and oys­
ters. McFarland Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Tarbox gave a ] j 
family dinner last Saturday to about 
twenty-five relatives and friends,
[ A lready 060 Xenians have signi- 
!fled their intention of forming an 
! excursion to Piqua on q’hursday 
April 0, to hear Dr. Biederwolf, who 
will conduct a series of meetings in 
th a t  city, A  baud has been provid­
ed fo r the occasion.
Mr. J. O. M atthews who recently 
R eturned from Waggoner, OJr.iaM and 
had rented a  farm  near Xenia, on 
! Saturday purchased tho Halls farm  
! south of Xenia. The farm  consists 
"ofabout139 acres and brought $55 
! per aero. I t  was sold a t  sheriff’s 
jsale and  tho appraisem ent, was 
$60 2-8 per acre.
—Canvas gloves ami m ittens, 
eather and kn it gloves. Eagley 
Bros.
g| For your next order of flour try ; 
“Starlight” one of the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr & H astings Bros.
—Dick A. Townsley, the old reli­
able cementer, foundations, walks 
and verandas a  specialty, 3-UI-d
Subscribe for the Herald.
Latest and Most Satisfactory Method
Plant has been  equipped with a new  engine> All 
work G uaranteed. Orders w ill be filed as booked. 
Ask for E stim ates on W all Papering.
C A L V i N  E .W R Y .
Mias Zola Bawnurd of W inchester, 
In d M was the guest o f Bliss Vera 
Andrew from M onday until W ed­
nesday.
Miss Clara K yle has been the j 
guest of Mrs. M artha Bromagom j 
Bell, near Milford, for several days, j
—Ice Cream! Ice Cream! In j 
large or small quantities. Tho b e s t , 
th a t comes to town. Can be sui>- j 
plied each day. {
MAP OF OHIO FREE.
The Tarbox Lum ber Co., are giv*! 
ing away a Souvenir map of Ohio. | 
with the 1010 census, 'those d es ir-} 
i ing same, call up the ollice of the * 
| Company. , !
! The Tarbox Lumber Co. i
j Itev. W . E . Putt, I). D., preached . 
; in W aynesville, Sabbath, the local i 
. M. 35. pulpit being filled by Dr. W. i 
i R. McOhesney. i
—Eggs for Hatching! Duff Ply- ; 
mouth Rod:?, fifteen eggs for §1 .00, : 
One hundred eggs for $4.00.
16d Mrs. J . E . H astings. <
MagazinesMany Persons Make in Allowing
TO ACCUMULATE About th e  House so il QREEB CONTAGIOUS DISEASES; When
' • . . You can g e t  SO&I'IETHBH© SHF MLUE-F0R
■ OLD g « 0L AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS AWi fflMMES .
In Exchange for Something Yon Need=-M®dera-SJp4®=Date—Valuable
------- - -------- --------W H O  K N O W S ?  — ...........................
But" what you have a MANUSCRIPT, A BOOK^RELKJ in your house
W O R T H  S E V E R A L  D O L L A R S
YET TO YOU, IT. HAS NO VALUE—SIMPLY RUBBISH—WASTE
BUT IN THIS AGE OF PROGRESS
Men now make fortunes out of what our fore-fathers considered a waste—now manufactured as a by-product
“ I NEVER THOUGHT OF IT,” YOU SA Y -BU T IT IS EASILY DONE.
BY THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW.
“ECONOMY IS  IT S E L F  A  R E V E N U E ” — CICERO.
HOW?
On a sheet of paper with a pen 
and ink, make out a list qf old 
books and Magazines, after this 
fashion: Give the name of the 
book and author. For example, 
if you have a history say, 
History—-Barnes’
Arithmetic—Ray’s Higher. 
Grammar—Harvey’s.
If you have magazines and 
newspapers/ give the name 
number of copies 
McClure, year 1907, 12 No. 
Everybody, year 1906, 10 No.
LEAVE ROOM
On the same line so we can 
the value of each on the list.
old
and
put
THE BOOK RELIC 
May be of great value to us, and 
not to you. We will check up the 
list and give you all the books are 
worth, if wo can use them at all. If 
the binding is poor it will not make 
much difference.
. G ETBU SY
At once. It will not take you long 
to get toge her the old books and 
magazines and get them out of 
the way,
IT IS IMPORTANT
That you act at once as this ad­
vertisement will appear but one 
time. We make but one shipment 
of old books and magazines from 
your community.
SOMES
BOOKS and MAGAZINES
have a value; some have no value 
whatever.
DIME NOVELS 
Are a C u t s© to Our Nation 
Many books are printed ■which 
would be much better burned as 
they come from the press- -not 
printed.
Yet Thousands of Young Men and 
Women
Are intoxicated, reading, wasting 
their time and money on Dime 
Novels. Why co they buy them? 
Because they cost but little, and 
little good do they get from read­
ing them.
WHY NOT START RIGHT? ' 
The more w o know, the more w e earn
If the knowledge is of the Right 
Kind—Read"books along the line 
of your calling. One can not know 
too mu|)h History of his country; 
History of the World, Commerce, 
Business and Biography of great 
men.
THE SUCCESSFUL MAN
Today is posted, up-to-date, “live 
Wires,” Practical.
PUT OFF THE OLD;
PUT ON THE NEW
When you have a chance to get 
something for the old Books and 
Magazines. 1
The Central Newspaper Association. 
Company, 4 5  Rerin Bldg, Cincinnati
CUT OUT THIS COUPON SLIP HERE AND MAIL.
. PEOPLE'■
. Are known by the company they 
keep; the Books they read; the 
Language they use.
THE BEST BOOK, . ■
IT THE BIBLE 
THE GREATEST BOOK IS
“The Standard Dictionary” 
THE MOST USEFUL BOOK IS
“A CYCLOPEDIA.”
The Britanica—It is the King.
. The Nelsons—Up-to-date. 
Electrical—Complete. 
Automobile—Latest. 
Architectural—No better. 
Carpentsry—Superior.
Modern Shop Practice—Useful. 
Commerce, ]
Accounting ‘ Yeribest 
and Business 
Administration r 
Plumbing—Practical, (
Complete catalogue sent on appli­
cation, giving description of Books 
of Literature, Science, History, 
Adventure and Religion at lowest 
subscription price. We will send 
you sample pages free of charge 
of any of the books given in the 
list above.
I f  you should desire you can get 
the best publication on our 50c a 
week plan making it possible for 
you to have a Fine Library at a 
small cost. Send all communica­
tions to
F R E E
A  G reat P icture
Washington Crossing the Dele ware.
Thin great hLtoiial picture 16x22,; suitable 
for the Library, ongifiaily Sold for §1.56. In 
larger quasiittes, v;e are able to sell for 56c but 
if you will seed us t!:c name of teacher or min­
ister in you? vicinity and six two cents stamps, 
too pay tost of mailing, we will send it to you 
FREE. Addis's The.Central Newspaper 
Ara’n Co. da Ferla B!dg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
The Central Newspaper Association 
Company, 4 5  Perm Bldg.
Cincinnati Ohio.
Gentlemen:—
1 here with enclose the List' the old 
Books and magazines which I wish you would 
tell me what I could get for them. 1 would 
like to get a
name the book or magazines you want
Name,........... ........ ........ ............................. .
Post Office............................. ..............................
County ..................................................................
Street or Route....... ..............State....................
Occupation....................... ....... ........... .......... .
Nearest Express office,...................... .................
Remark........................................ ’........ ...............
1 want the Great Picture “ Washington Cross­
ing the Deieware”.
f
ci
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Spring M illinery 
Opening
X< i
X
F ridayf M arch Si,
■
i«P j
S a tu rd a y , A p r i l  1 .
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1
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We request the ladies of this comm unity to 
call and inspect the latest exclusive millinery 
creations for spring and summer.
■
n  '
•i - u
»?ft? ■* .
#
t
¥
Miss Bernice Northup.
Ccdarvill&f Ohio.
Tim Senior L. T. L . will moot mi 
Tuesday evening, March 2.H. at. seven 
; o’clock sharp a t  the L. T. L. room. 
Lot there be an good attendance au 
‘ possible.
FOR SALE CHEAP
Remnants of Wall Paper, 2e  
holtand up according to qttal- 
! Ity at
Bird’s  Mammoth Store.
Mifat Dernieo Wolford loft tins 
morning for a  two dayu visit in Cin­
cinnati. MifiU Wolford expect:; to 
le&vo for Toll do next week where 
nbe has accepted a position as cash­
ier in tho leading hotel in th a t city.
* Mioa Bernice X orthup ban ren tid  
tho Ilradfuto room on Oonth Main 
| S treet and will have her millinery 
i bu&incnu conducted from th a t place.
> Thin room for probably twenty-five 
I yearo ban been rented contmuonaly 
j for a  m illinery ohop.
i Tho value at a V arnish Bfam do- 
' pemln very largely upon the grado 
! of Varninh used in  m aking it.
■ Campbell’!; Varnish IRain m made
■ from tho toughest gum floor V ar­
nish. You can -finish your floor 
with this ytain and pound It with a
! hammer without educing it to chip 
| or scratch. C. M. Crouse sells it. -
i R U G S  F i n e s t  l i n e  I n  t h o  c a u n *  
j  t y  a l l  s f e o s  a n d  g r a d e s  t a p e s t r y  
•j b o d y  B r u s s e l s ,  A x r w l n s t o t *  a n d  
V e l v e t s  f r o m  $ 1 2 .5 0  t o  $ 4 0 .  
!  A l s o  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f  C a r p e t s ,  M a t -  
i  t i n g s  a n d  L i n o l e u m s .
B i r d ’ s  M a m m o t h  S t o r e .
5 M r.R. F. Kerr -went to Indiana- ■ »
■ polio, Y/ednor.day on a  titisisicru trip. ’
S Mr, O. L. Simtli journeyed to Gin* \
1 einuati on business W ednesday. > W
; Miss Irene McClellan o f Dayton /4S
■ .‘iff Jflahbath at Lome. jffo
S - ■  jtt
Graham Flour In tw elve t o  
1 pound sacks a t  !
Kerr and H astings Bros
5 Mrs, K ate Jackson returned to . t o  
. Xenia this morning aft< r spending t o  
, several days with Mr. H enry K yle. r t o
| — --------  ; t o
■- Edgemont and Flag crackers., (IJ\
1 Som ething delicious In the i in  
cracker line. McFarland Bros. ^
| —LOTS FOE BALE: Three lots t o  
1 on Miller otrech Inquire of ! t o
f 3. 1). W illiamson. t o
_  - - -  j / k
I Mr, and Mrs, Charles 33rwiti of I jnk 
1 Columbus spent Thursday with Mr. J ;
* j .  E . Hastings. Mrs. Erwin is  a  j t o  
j cousin of Mrs. H astings. . t o
1 Communion will ba observed by | t o  
I t!m Eoformed Presbyterian congre- j 
, pa Hon, Cabhath. Friday f f a
and Saturday. r i____ ,; j j
1 M r a .  3 .  < t .  M c C o r k e l l  a i m  d a n g l i *  1 
i t e r ,  A n n a  M a r y ,  o p w i t  W Y d n c a i l a y  
! in Xenia. J
New Spring Styles in Fine Footwear.
For the entire family qan be selected bent to your liking at NISLEY’S for 
here you will find the largest, moat complete and satisfactory lines of new up- 
to-date SHOES to be found in Central Ohio. Three large rooms devoted ex* 
clusively to Footwear—one each for Men, Women and Children. Then your 
choice of styles from a score of America’s most noted shoe factories and with 
each line showing only the choice lasts and patterns of their respective makes 
you can readily see why it io that
IN  T H E  
9 A R C A D E
is and will continue to be the largest and most satisfactory shoe house in 
Springfield*
MEMhKR MERCHANTS’ -ASSOCIATION.
1 Man pan! Huffy v ith  hma<* and j 
buggy in wU titUi'k * ttinliiion p<nv~ j 
> dt r in GfvK'iif' County, Calavy C<?(h 
! pt s> month. AdilrcruLdi T iiily  Dldg, |J 
l indlanaiwlio, la d . j l
To €®r@ a €@M is Qm  l>ay
!,a i
»'
1 l
fake Laxative Br@»0 f««s. F? A
Sovta fcasES in past *3 tnmbs, T h h  ^  ^  M lI*
f t
4?
Meat Store. 
Spot Cash.
A n  order w ill convince,
’
C. C.
am
Ip• ij
i ij
Ml
■' !
‘ 1
Call and a llow  u s to demon* 
strate t h e  b est line of
Syracuse Breaking F lo w s  Double Disc Harrows 
Spike Tooth Harrows 
S attley ’s  New WaytCorn P lanters 
S te e l Land Rollers
, (
D ouble and S ingle se ts  of 
Driving and W ork H a rn ess
T h e  b e s t  o h  t h e  M a r K e t  f o r  t h e  m o n e y  
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT,
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
0004 0000AW NINGS,
JO H N  F. S T E M L E R , Prop.
Banner Awning & Tent Co.,
—M ANUFACTURERS OF—
A W N IN G S  A N D  T E N T S
Waterproof Horse Covers and Tarpftillins 
Cots - Camp Stools - Camping Outfits 
Canvas in All Widths for Sale
33 N. Jefferson St., Dayton, Ohio.
The Palace Restaurant
Mrs, Chas. H ards, Prop. X enia Ave.
Room s form erly occupied by^C. C. W eim er.]
M eals bf  day or week, L unch served a ll hours. 
Furnished R oom s for R e n t,;
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - REFURNISHED
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O.
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
coiabteea comfort, durability and appear* 
ar.co at the lowest Me? price consist*
cat
Via also manufactures Thompcon*^
Folding Crib. hanitary, comfortable,1 
convenient, durable and economical.
Aak your dealer to allow you a “ Rapid 
Folding Gu-fart" and 'nmrnpcon'a Fold- 
both m  which tii'o necessary ottieleD for , «
. Tho l»f j.t one motion ( 'wlte-aiMe Cart made. If your dealer doeo not
rcwla
tag Crib, 
tha baby.
hauillo tSjcso two articlewrite uo direct for price and ef uii ro
MISHAWAKA FOLSIMQ CARRIAGE CO, MlitaWika* Ini
News About
Court House.
How Farmers
Were Fooled.
( r
Tho OCtMWO dtiin&ffo msit ogoinat t Mr. W . P, Anderson hands uo a  *
tiio P. C. C. *  m . I'.-. B. B . t ’< 
brought by Geo. W. Shoots of Xcwa 
for tho i so of two limbo, remitted in 
n. verdict for tho full r.mount last 
Mondry, The company w ill no 
doubt appeal the eaye in an effort to 
roverce the judgment or have i t  re­
duced. Shoeta 10 a popluar young 
m an and hia miofortuno while m 
i the company’s service has mained 
I him for life. Ho goes about on 
i “ pegs”  by tho aid of caneo.
I By the will of Mrn, Bcbocca J . 
i Stewart, which has been adm itted 
to probate, eho le&veu her property 
to her huobond and provides th a t a t 
his death a  bequest of $500 be paid to 
her grandson, S. U. Jackson, and 
the rem ainder be divided equally 
between her daughters. H . S. Le- 
Sourcl is appointed adm inistrator de 
bonis non. Bond, $4,000.
Governor Harm on pardoned Ells, 
worth Hanna, serving a term for 
larcency from Greene county. H an­
na was associated with Itoy Andt-r 
son in largo thefts of copper wire 
from the Dayton and Xenia Traction 
Company. He was sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary February 
15, 1910.
& Sam Cohen, a Dayton fru it vend­
er, who -was caught drumming up 
trade in Greene county by dispens­
ing a little boozo to his customers, 
was found guilty by Probate Judge 
Howard and fined $60 and costs, 
amounting to$93. He produced se­
curity for his fine before he was re­
leased.
THEATRE NOTES.
On Tuesday, March 28th, Fair­
banks Theatre will Iiave for its a t­
traction Jules E ckert Goodman’s 
play, “ Mother" which has been one 
of he decided successes of th6 sea­
son ever since its production at 
the H ackett Theatre, New York 
City. “ M other" iB strong, m  the 
best and finest sense.of th a t abused 
theatrical adjective. I t  is a  well- 
connected succession of scenes tha t 
do for the American m other of 
every day life w hat countless for­
eign plays have done for mothers of 
other types. Self-sacrifice is the 
keynote of the story which Mr. 
Goodman has to tell—a story as 
simple, as direct, as appealing, and 
withal as forceful, as any ye t told 
in the growing literature of Ameri­
can dram a, The scenes of “ M other" 
are laid  in New York City; tho peo­
ple of “Mother" are the men and 
women, boys and girls one sits with 
m the siibway, encounters in  the 
streets, bumps into in the shops, 
meets in the theatrts, jostles on the 
summer pleasure boats. They are 
indeed, the “ plain people” > whom 
Lincoln loved so well. Mr, Good­
man has taken a group oj them —one 
small unimportant, unassuming 
family'and Its direct social associ­
ates—and has shown m  four direct, 
swift acts the ^irama th a t lies in 
every day things.
The story of “ The Dollar Prin­
cess’* which conies to the Fairbanks 
Theatre on Wednesday, March 28th, 
deals With the affairs of tho eccen­
tric John Cowder, president of the 
American Goal Trust,, who believes 
th a t his enormous wealth entitles 
him to the cream of tne world’s 
good things, and who has a theory 
th a t money hunting foreign noble- 
monshoulcl be taught to work. He 
therefore engaged poor but titled 
people as his servants, paying them 
fabulous salaries. H is butler is a 
baron and head groom is a  French 
marquis. Cowder is a  wiuowei and 
has a  daughter and a  lielcewho are 
very beautiful, and he is In search 
of a housekeeper, an aristocratic 
lady who will manage his house­
hold on a  scale in  keeping with the 
blue blooded menials. H is brother 
and his nephew, pensioner's of 
Cowder's, promise 'to  find just the 
righ t person, and they introduce to 
him Olga Tartaroff, a lady lion tam ­
er, whom they palm off on the old 
man as a Russian countess. The 
Coal King is much pleased with Olga 
and a t  a ball in Ids mansion he an­
nounces liis engagement to her. 
Olga’s extravagance makes a big 
hole in Cowder’s millions and tho 
situations are exceedingly funny.
LEGAL NOTICE.
copy of the  lioaeaD City S tar, one of 
the most Influential papers in  the 
West, that deals w ith tho Canadian 
recinaoeity in a  now light. I t  also 
shows th a t the proposed change as 
advocated by President Taft breaks 
tho back-bone of Republican protec­
tion and will force the farm er to 
meet competion. with freo grains 
while all th a t ho buys m ust be met 
a t  tariff' prices,
“No doubt every protectionist who 
is in  favor of tho reciprocity agree­
m ent with Canada wishes now that 
tho farmers had not been taught 
the false doctrine th a t protection 
m eant as much to them as to other 
particular interests. I t  is true th a t 
most farm ers have known for some 
time th a t this doctrine is false, but 
some have believed it, and still be­
lieve it  implicitly, and theso are 
hard to convince th a t the removal of 
the duty  on farm products without 
corresponding concessions on tho 
things the farm er m ust buy is a 
square deal.
The men who negotiated the pend­
ing agreement.,with Canada knew 
th a t from the protectionist stand­
point the concessions tha t could be 
made to Canada with least effect on 
theU nitedStat.es were tho conces­
sions on farm products, for the tariff 
on these products has never helped 
the farm er enough to n ention. B ut 
now tho Republican supporters of 
this good measure find themselves 
confronted with-the false doctrines 
they have continuouslypromulgated 
among the farmers.
W hat the farm ers everywhere 
should do is to take the- Canadian 
reciprocity cheerfully, knowing that 
it cannot m aterially injure them, 
and then take the 'protectionists a t 
their word and claim that they,- .the 
farmers, have m ade their, conecs- 
and now demand th a t tho other pro­
tected interests m ake theirs.
The Canadian agreement m ight 
thus become an effectual opening 
wedge for the proper revision of 
the tariff to the benefit of all classes 
and especially the farm er, who are 
paying a  tariff tax  on nearly every 
thing they buy. .
For M en o f  Fashion
A Handsome SPRING SUIT Made to Order For
N O  M O K E $15 N O  L E S S
WONDERFUL is. the only word that will adequately d e s c r ib e  the tremen- 
doufa popularity this store is attaining this season. I t  is that the men ot Cedar- 
ville are just beginning to realize that we can and DO make clothing equal in 
quality and appearance to any suit they ever possessed, costing anywhere from 
85 to $15 or more? Or better still, it is just that “We’ve got 'em all beat?"
The splendid line of fabrics we’re showing this season seems to take the 
young fellows by storm. They’re “nifty” and strikingly handsome, and when 
made, up to your order and your individual measure—well, you are mightily 
pleased!
T K O U S E K I N G
Just a word in passing-our trouser fabrics are equal in quality and weave 
to any $5 pattern you ever saw. Ours are $3.75.
ORDER THAT NEW EASTER SUIT NOW—W E’LL HAVE IT FOR  
YOU WHEN YOU WANT, AND AS YOU. WANT IT.
Siebler Tailoring Co.,
Cor. Main and Limestone Streets. ~ - - Springfield, Ohio.
The
BROKE W f l  VIOLENT 
SOBBINO.
Common I’leas Court,
Greene County, Ohio.
E tta  Uuotin, Plaintiff,
Vfl.
W illiam W. Gustln, Defendant 
W illiam W, Guotin, defendant in 
nbovo entitled action, will take no­
tice tha t E tta  Guotin haa filed 
in oaid court her petition ag; inst 
him  for divorce, Case No. 18780, 
upon ground of grona neglect of duty, 
and th a t tho came will ho for hear­
ing a t  the Court Houne in Xenia, 
Ohio, a t 0 A. M., April 10th, 1011, or 
an noon thereafter an tho name can 
be heard, by which date defendant 
m ust atiowor or demur to said peti­
tion, or judgment may be taken ac- i 
eordiugly,
Defendant’o mddoneo, Idaville, i 
Indiana. E tta  Gmitin lid
I
y-E O R  SALE; One 
M»1 one horoo, (tall 
Shroados. Phono (IS,
Jersey cow  
on Leo A.
Scrap Book
Why He Wept.
A medieval sultan Inal such an alarm 
iiigly grotesque and ugly face, that he 
had oil the mirrors removed from hi*- 
pulaec so that he 
might avoid flic 
potti- of ' seeing; 
lur; own features. 
This s u l t a n  
c a  f l e d  on his 
grand vizier one 
day and by acci­
dent happened to 
catch sight of 
k'.sreflect ion. Hlh 
hideousness over­
powered him, and 
he broke into vio­
lent sobbing. In 
thla outburst the 
vizier promptly 
joined. Finally the sultan calmed down, 
wiped his eyes ami got ready to smoke 
and talk, but not so the vizier. He 
sobbed „on and 
on. Ills master, 
tapping Ills slip­
per Impatiently 
on the cushions.
•waited for him 
to cease. .
At length tho 
sultan got angry 
• and exclaimed:
“Why do you 
weep longer than 
I, vizier!”
" A l a s , ” the 
grand vlzle-r re­
plied, "you wept,
O commqndor of the faithful, because 
you saw your face but for an instant, 
but I  see it all day and every day.”
- Today.
Say no tonjr.rrow. Today lo your own 
TO jirrcl cs you Will.
For who can tell that when the. day lias 
Gown
He than lid living still?
Oh, blest is fco v.Iiozo daily fcalanro sheet 
J’rlr.c:? t;r fe;t work to view.
Whose liaising day leaves tut task Incom­
plete
For olltor hands to do*
Tomorrow’s but a jack-o'-kr.stun sprlto 
That the laggard's clasp. 
Today's tho gov, or whose hand of Gracious 
might
Holds foituna in its masp.
Picked Out the Larfjoat,
There waa n good but grouchy oliort- 
otop in one of tin* minor league clubs 
a few yearn ago who had a grudge 
against an umpire. Before the game 
the player bragged to hie teammate.* 
of what h« would do to the umpire 
if the umpire otarted anything bn the 
field. There waa no trouble, It hap 
pencil, and when the elul) got bad: to 
the clybkoux* the ohortntop told bin 
teammates how lucky the umpire waa 
that ho did not try to renew the trou­
ble between them,
“1 waa ready for him,” bald the 
shortatop, "for I would have laid him 
out. I have two largo pool halls in 
my pocket I brought out from tho 
hotel, ami I'd have soaked him with 
them. They wen* the large it I could 
find, too, for I picked out the fourteen 
and the fifteen.”- Philadelphia Satur­
day Evening Pont.
CASTOR IA
3tor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Boom tho 
Signature of
•^m-0 im
I  AST YEAR we enjoyed the largest trade we 
“  ever had—this year we intend to make the 
increase still larger.
We know there is nothing like real live bargains 
to create big business—we have them—yes, lots 
of them we cannot describe them here—such bar­
gains you will not see in any other store in this 
vicinity. .
[i ^These low prices are for y ou all Spring. The 
largest stock here all the. time.
For weeks we have been making preparation; 
for^our Great Spring Display and are now ready 
for you with the finest stock of new home fur­
nishings ever shown in this locality.
[.i.\Ve invite you to visit our splendid store.
This solid oak Dining Table, round top, neat 
pedestal, our low price............... $ 1 0 .5 0 ]
ADAIR,
2 0 -2 2 -2 4  N. D etroit S t., -  Xenia, Ohio.
F U R N IT U R E ,
C A R P ETS , - STO VES .
We deliver or Prepay F reight on Any Order of. 
Goods. When in th e  City Visit Us.
O '? GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
j V S S r S
; i 
>
To Cure a Cold Isa One Cart* te Ife© OxyAt
Tete Lcxative Bromo £.«fciac y? ,-■#£ <*<*<*?
Seva* vmm hme% sold In past 13 mouths. T hk SlgnatoF©, w .  I>Of» 3 5 o .
